Abstract Direct gene transfer methods in potato would facilitate the transfer of multiple genes and the manipulation of metabolic pathways in this species. In this study, up to 1.8 transformation events per shot (=0.5 per bombarded leaf) and 67.2 events per million protoplasts treated were obtained with particle bombardment and PEG-mediated direct DNA uptake, respectively. Limited disassociation of both HPT and GUS genes appeared to occur during the process of integration in only 19% of transformants. A large number of transformed potato plants with transgene expression at levels comparable to Agrobacterium-mediated transformation was obtained. High levels of GUS expression were only obtained in lines derived from PEG treatment. No correlation between the number of gene insertions and gene expression levels was found, suggesting that multiple insertions may have little or no effect on transgene expression.
Introduction
Genetic transformation has become an established technology for the improvement of crop plants. Central to this technology has been the ability to incorporate agronomically important genes into the nuclear genome. A number of papers have reported the transfer of genes into potato nuclei and the subsequent regeneration of transgenic plants, with the almost exclusive use of Agrobacterium spp. to mediate the transformation. Of late, fresh interest in plant transformation has derived from proposals to use plants as "bio-factories", for the manipulation of metabolic pathways for improved nutrition (e.g. vitamins) or processing (complex carbohydrates, lignins). Many of these applications require, or would benefit from, a capacity for the introduction of multiple genes either to the nucleus or to plastids. Agrobacterium-mediated delivery, however, is not favourable in the former case and is not even possible in the latter. Using the biolistic approach, reports are beginning to emerge on the possibility of plastid transformation in potato (Sidorov et al. 1999; Gargano et al. 2003; Nguyen et al. 2005) . The transfer of multiple traits to the nucleus through (co-)bombardment of plasmids and/or gene cassettes has been demonstrated in rice and other species (Chen et al. 1998; Fu et al. 2000) , with some cases also excluding redundant vector backbone DNA.
Although the successful uses of particle bombardment (Romano et al. 2001 (Romano et al. , 2003 Nguyen et al. 2002) and PEGmediated DNA uptake in protoplasts (Fehér et al. 1991) to produce transgenic potato have been described, either they used obscure breeding lines or their efficiencies were rather low. The present study was undertaken to establish DNA uptake protocols in potato based on both methodologies, and to analyse the integration and expression of transgenes in plants obtained by the two procedures. The development of reliable and efficient nuclear transformation procedures is reported using both approaches, paving the way for potato's role in molecular farming. Both procedures make use of the widely grown potato cv. Désirée and result in higher efficiencies than previously reported by using a combination of enhanced DNA uptake parameters, hygromycin selection and different regeneration media. The integration pattern of transgenes was investigated by PCR and Southern analyses, whereas their expression was studied by northern analysis alongside histochemical and fluorimetric GUS assays. Transgene expression varied widely among individual regenerants while a significant effect of the transformation procedure on the expression of the unselected transgene was also evident.
Materials and methods

Gene constructs and plant material
The nuclear transformation vector pGUS-HYG was based on the vector pUC19 (Sambrook and Russell 2001) ; it contains the reporter gene encoding β-glucuronidase (GUS) and a selectable marker gene encoding hygromycin phosphotransferase (HPT), driven by CaMV 35S and nopaline synthase promoters, respectively (Fig. 1) .
In vitro-grown Solanum tuberosum cv. Désirée shoots were used as a source of 4-6 week-old leaves for both particle bombardment and protoplast direct DNA uptake experiments. Stock plants were grown on basal medium containing MS salts (Murashige and Skoog 1962) , B5 vitamins (Gamborg et al. 1968) , 30 g l −1 sucrose and 8 g l −1 agar (MS/B530 medium), and cultured at 20
• C with a 16 h photoperiod of 50-70 µE m −2 s −1 (daylight fluorescent tubes).
Plant transformation
As far as the biolistic approach was concerned, a mean of 3-4 potato leaflets per 6 cm Petri dish (covering an approximate area of 9-10 cm 2 ) were placed on MS/B530 medium containing 2.0 mg l −1 2,4-D and 0.8 mg l −1 zeatin riboside (M6 medium; Yadav and Sticklen 1995) , and supplemented with 0.2 M mannitol. For protocol one, these explants were bombarded immediately after being placed on the above medium, whereas for protocol two, explants were left on the medium for 24 h prior to bombardment. The coating of gold Fig. 1 Genetic map of the insert of nuclear pGUS-HYG transformation vector. Pnos, Tnos: nopaline synthase promoter and terminator; GUS: ß-glucuronidase gene; PCaMV, TCaMV: CaMV35S promoter and terminator; HPT: hygromycin phosphotransferase gene. HF and HR: HPT forward and reverse primer annealing positions; GF and GR: GUS forward and reverse primer annealing positions. A: probe for the GUS gene; B: probe for the HPT gene particles (0.6 µm) with DNA was undertaken using the protocol of Maliga (1995) with minor modifications, and particle bombardment was carried out using a PDS-1000/He device (Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). Particles were fired at a pressure of 1,100 psi, and at either 6 or 9 cm distance from explants. Two days after bombardment, the leaflets were dissected into approximately 25 mm 2 pieces and transferred onto fresh M6 medium without mannitol and containing 10 mg l −1 hygromycin B. They were then either cultured continuously under the same light and temperature conditions as for stock plants until shoots developed (protocol one), or transferred 4 weeks post-bombardment to MS/B530 medium containing 2.0 mg l −1 gibberellic acid and 0.8 mg l −1 zeatin riboside (R4 medium; Yadav and Sticklen 1995; protocol two) and cultured as before but with 15 mg l −1 hygromycin until shoots developed. Regenerated shoots were excised from explants and transferred individually onto MS/B530 medium with 15 mg l −1 hygromycin.
For PEG-mediated transformation, leaf protoplasts were isolated according to Cardi et al. (1990) with minor modifications. Harvested leaves were conditioned in medium 'Con' (Haberlach et al. 1985) at 4
• C for 24 h prior to enzymatic digestion and cellulase 'Onozuka' RS (Yakult Pharmaceutical Ind. Co. Ltd., Japan) was used instead of cellulase R-10. Purified protoplasts were washed in 190 mM mannitol, 100 mM CaCl 2 , 0.5% MES, pH 5.6 (Fehér et al. 1991) . They were then resuspended at 1.6 × 10 6 protoplasts ml −1 in 0.5 M mannitol, 15 mM MgCl 2 , 0.1% MES, pH 5.6 (Negrutiu et al. 1987) . Following a protocol modified from the same report, carrier salmon sperm DNA (Invitrogen) and plasmid DNA were added (each at a final concentration of 50 µg ml −1 ) to 100 µl protoplast suspension per tube. Subsequently, the same volume of either 25 or 40% PEG 4000 was gently added and the mixture was incubated for 15 or 5 min, respectively. After incubation with PEG, the protoplasts were washed once more, prior to culturing. Protoplast culture was carried out in alginate gel (Vieira et al. 1990) , with a modified version of the initial culture medium of Cardi et al. (1990) , exchanging 0.1 mg l −1 NAA and 0.5 mg l −1 zeatin for 1 mg l −1 NAA and 0.4 mg l −1 BAP. After 2 weeks, this was followed sequentially by liquid versions of media "Cul" and "Dif" (Haberlach et al. 1985 ) at 4-6 week culture intervals, before finally culturing isolated protoplast-derived calli (pcalli) on the surface of solid shoot regeneration medium (Sidorov et al. 1999; "Mon") . Antibiotic selection commenced 2 weeks post-transformation with the application of 5 mg l −1 hygromycin, which was then increased to 10 and 15 mg l Rooted shoots were then transferred to soil in a growth chamber, with a day/night temperature of 25/20
• C, 70% humidity, and a 14 h photoperiod at 300 µE m −2 s −1 .
GUS enzyme assays
Detection of GUS activity in 4 week-old regenerants (histochemical assay) and 5 weeks post-propagation in vitro shoots (fluorimetric assay) was carried out as described (Jefferson et al. 1987 ), using 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-β-d-glucuronic acid (X-GlcA; Duchefa) with a stereomicroscope, and 4-methylyumbelliferyl-β-d-glucuronide (4-MUG) with a Bio-Rad VersaFluor TM fluorometer, respectively. Soluble protein contents were determined using the Bio-Rad Protein Assay Kit.
Molecular analyses
For PCR analysis, DNA was extracted from fresh leaf tissue (100 mg) of regenerated shoots, using a DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen), following manufacturer's instructions. Purified DNA was tested for the presence of GUS and HPT with the following primer pairs, respectively: GUS forward 5 -CCTGTAGAAACCCCAACCCGTG-3 , reverse 5 -CCCGGCAATAACATACGGCGTG-3 , product size 365 bp; HPT forward 5 -AGCTGCGCCGATGGTTT CTACAA-3 , reverse 5 -ATCGCCTCGCTCCAGTCAA TG-3 , product size 508 bp (G. Nugent, personal communication). DNA (50-75 ng) was amplified according to manufacturer's instructions (Perkin Elmer). The reaction conditions for amplification of the individual genes were as follows: denaturation at 94
• C for 3 min, then 30 cycles (94
• C, 30 sec; 56
• C, 45 sec; 72
• C, 1 min) followed by 10 min final extension at 72
• C; while for the combined genes the reaction conditions were: denaturation at 94
• C, 30 sec; 58
• C, 1 min; 72 • C, 2 min 30 sec) followed by 10 min final extension at 72
• C. For Southern analysis, 8-12 µg of leaf genomic DNA, isolated as previously reported (Cardi et al. 1999) , were digested with EcoRI or EcoRI/HindIII, electrophoresed in 1×TBE agarose gel and blotted onto Hybond-N + membrane (Amersham) under alkaline conditions (0.4 N NaOH). Radioactively-labelled probes (HPT and GUS genes) were generated by random priming (Takara Ltd.) and subsequent hybridisations were carried out under high stringency conditions with 40% formamide. The blots were then washed one to three times at 42
• C (10 min each wash) with 0.1 × SSC, 0.1% SDS as final wash before autoradiography.
Total cellular RNA was extracted from leaves of growth chamber-grown plants using the guanidine thiocyanate method of Chomeczynski and Sacchi (1987) . RNA (20 µg) was electrophoresed in a 1 × MOPS agarose/formaldehyde gel (1.2% w/v), and transferred with 20 × SSC onto Hybond-N + membrane. RNA gel blot hybridisation was carried out as reported for DNA blot, as were washes and analyses. The quantification of transgene mRNA and total rRNA bands was carried out on digital scans of the relevant blots and gels using the ImageQuant program (Amersham). The relative expression value (RV) for each transcript was calibrated to account for the variation in their respective rRNA levels, and then calculated as a percentage of the strongest expressor, line A1-21 (RV = 100).
Statistical analyses
Notched box plots (McGill et al. 1978) were graphed to visualise the distribution of GUS expression levels from 4-MUG-based fluorimetric analyses of transformants derived from the two different transformation procedures. A K-mean analysis was then carried out to divide the GUS expression levels of all transformants into three different clusters (P < 0.01): Low, Medium, and High. Representative lines from each cluster were then chosen to undergo DNA and RNA gel blot analyses. All statistical analyses were carried out using the SYSTAT computer program package (SYSTAT Inc., USA).
Results
Regeneration of transgenic shoots
Transformed potato plants were successfully obtained using both methods investigated. For particle bombardment, best results were obtained with a double-step regeneration protocol following a 24 h preculture phase prior to bombardment. After 4 weeks of culture on hygromycincontaining (hyg + ) M6 medium, green calli were evident on approximately 20% of explants. Following a further 4-6 weeks of culture on hyg + R4 medium, a minimum of 2 shoots could be harvested from each regenerating callus for rooting under continued hygromycin selection. Care was taken to excise shoots from disparate sites of each explant; nevertheless, only those regenerated from independent explants were considered for the calculation of transformation efficiency and (in most cases) for subsequent statistical and molecular analyses. Thus, 0.5 and 1.8 hyg r shoots per shot, corresponding to 0.1 and 0.5 shoots per bombarded leaf, were produced with the one-step and double-step protocols, respectively (Table 1) .
Using the protocol for direct uptake to protoplasts, green hyg r pcalli first appeared in "Cul" medium 3-4 weeks after transformation when the selection level was between 10 and 15 mg l −1 hygromycin. Their growth continued on "Dif" medium until finally multiple hyg r shoots were produced on "Mon" medium, approximately 10-12 weeks after transformation (Fig. 2a) . More hyg r pcalli formed in treatments based on 12.5% PEG (0.02% of original number of protoplasts treated) as compared to 20% PEG (0.003%). These were at least 10-fold lower than the pcallus formation frequency of 0.23% obtained from non-treated, control protoplasts (Table 2) .
Similar proportions of rooted hyg r shoots (67-68%) were obtained from the two methods (Tables 1 and 2 ; Fig 2b) . Fifteen mg l −1 was shown to be an effective hygromycin selection level as PCR analyses confirmed the presence of the HPT gene in 114 out of 115 transformed plants tested Fig. 3a and b ; Tables 1 and 2 ). Of these 114 transgenics, 94% were co-transformed with the GUS gene. An additional PCR analysis using the reverse primers of each gene found that 50 out of 62 (81%) HPT + transformants tested gave the anticipated 2.5 kb PCR product (Tables 1  and 2 ) for transgene cointegration. Eleven transformants did not give any combined PCR product. Seven of them were already known to be negative for GUS, whereas the remaining four, known to be positive for both HPT and GUS fragments alike, probably had the transgenes integrated at differing loci. An exceptional protoplast-derived regenerant gave the anticipated 508 (HPT) and 365 (GUS) bp PCR products, but only a 1.6 kb fragment for the combined PCR product (Fig. 3c) . Taken together, these results indicate that (partial) disassociation of the two genes occurred during the process of integration in 19% of transformation events examined. However, transgene separation occurred in 6 out of 47 protoplast-derived (PD) lines compared to 6 out of 15 biolistics-derived (BD) lines, suggesting a transformation protocol-derived effect.
Expression and molecular characterisation of transgenic plants Histochemical GUS analyses exhibited a range of activity levels, from leaves with no or small areas of faint blue colouration, to those with intense solid blue cover (data not shown). No coloured GUS activity areas were observed in any control-derived plants. Overall, approximately two thirds of shoots expressed the co-inserted GUS gene (Tables 1 and 2) .
Good correlation between histochemical and fluorimetric GUS expression was demonstrated (data not shown). The biolistics-derived plants showed lower mean (26.9 pmoles MU/µg protein/min) and median (7.8) GUS expression levels to those of plants derived from protoplasts (200.8 and 50.3, respectively). Although the lower extreme values were approximately equivalent for all populations, the upper extreme value of the PD population (1120.5) was at least 10-fold greater than that of the BD population (109.3), which was, in itself, approximately 10-fold greater than that of the control population (15.7) (Fig. 4) . K-mean analysis of GUS expression levels divided the whole transformant population into three distinct (P < 0.01) clusters: Low, Medium and High (Table 3 ). The Low cluster comprised values from both non-expressing or low-expressing BD and PD lines, whereas the Medium and High clusters comprised only PD values. Unsuccessful attempts were made to statistically disaggregate the Low cluster and separate the non-expressing from the low expressing lines. Hence, for further analyses, within the Low cluster, we decided to choose plants with values close to those of the controls and, in general, to avoid those at the cluster boundaries. The expression levels of the majority of transformants (54 out of 68) fell into the Low cluster, the mean (36.0) of which was not significantly different (P = 0.083) from that of the control population. The remaining 14 transformants were divided between the Medium and High clusters, with mean values of both being significantly greater than control levels (327.7 and 935.1, respectively; P < 0.001). The expected 1.8 kb GUS transcript was observed only in the Medium and High cluster transformants analysed (Fig. 5) . Three of the Low category transformants did however express smaller truncated transcripts, but their MU production levels (2.0, 3.3 and 4.0 pmoles MU/µg protein/min) were not significantly different to control levels, indicating that the transcripts did not result in functional GUS expression. Calculated RV levels compared -21 (H) favourably to actual MU production levels except for line A1-46 (Fig. 5 lane 10) , where an RV = 20 did not reflect the 256 pmoles MU/µg protein/min typical of Medium cluster transformants; for example, Medium lines A2-05 (RV = 40) and A2-04 (RV = 55) produced 199 and 220 pmoles MU/µg protein/min, respectively. For completeness, lines A1-17 (RV = 80) and A1-21 (RV = 100) produced 1083 and 1104 pmoles MU/µg protein/min, respectively.
Analyses of genomic DNA identified minor discrepancies for the number of insertion sites between the hybridisations of the two transgenes (Fig. 6) . Except for two Low cluster plants, B34-15A and B27-5B (Fig. 6a and b, lanes 7  and 9) , all plants exhibited multiple insertion sites, ranging from 2 to more than 10. Both High GUS expressing lines A1-17 and A1-21 had more than five individual inserts when probed with each gene (Fig. 6a and b, lanes 2 and  10) , compared to the three Medium expressing lines which had fewer inserts. No correlation between insert number and GUS expression levels could be determined in our study since 2 of the Low cluster group had more than 10 GUS insertions sites each (Fig. 6a, lanes 5 and 12) , and one had approximately 6 (Fig. 6a, lane 11) .
Digestion of DNA to isolate the transgene cassettes did not result solely in single bands. All transformants examined produced the expected 1.8 kb fragment when probed with the HPT gene (Fig. 6d ), but four also produced larger, less intense fragments. When the same blot was probed with the (non-selected) GUS gene, only five of the transformants produced the expected 3.0 kb fragment. Not surprisingly, four of these turned out to be the selected Medium and High replicates. Low cluster line B27-15B (Fig. 6c , lane 5) produced at least two other bands as well as the 
3.0 kb fragment. Other lines also produced differentlysized fragments, for example, Low cluster lines B27-15B and B34-12A (Fig. 6c, lanes 5 and 12) produced more than 5 and 10 additional bands, repectively.
Morphology of transgenic plants
Approximately 30% of PD hyg r shoots exhibited somaclonal variation, as compared to 3-10% of BD shoots. Abnormal plants generally produced small, thick leaves, with a tendency towards laminar fusion of up to 50% of each leaf area ( Fig. 2c and d) .
Discussion
The results presented in this report demonstrate the improvement of direct DNA uptake in potato, resulting in transformation efficiencies higher than previously reported and transgene expression levels equivalent to those mediated by Agrobacterium transformation.
In biolistics experiments, our report of 0.5 and 1.8 hyg Romano et al. (2001) reported the production of 3 kan r plants from a total of 157 leaf explants bombarded (T.E. = 0.02). The higher transformation efficiency obtained in the present study may be due to a combination of factors, including the type of Gene Gun, bombardment and regeneration protocol, plant genotype, plasmid and selectable marker used.
For direct DNA uptake to protoplasts, when the data of Fehér et al. (1991) are converted to the number of kan r colonies obtained per million protoplasts treated, 152 colonies were obtained for the potato cv. Désirée. Our results with 20% PEG were far lower (41 and 25, for equivalent replicates). However, when 12.5% PEG was used, the levels increased to 253 and 138 (extrapolated from Table 2 ), suggesting that by applying a more gentle PEG treatment (i.e. one of a lower concentration but of longer duration), higher numbers of resistant pcalli are capable of being produced. Once more, the higher number of antibiotic resistant Désirée pcalli obtained in the present study in comparison with Fehér et al. (1991) could be due to the different selection agent used (hygromycin versus kanamycin). Other notable deviations from the protocol of Fehér et al. (1991) were the addition of more plasmid DNA (50 µg ml −1 as compared to 10 µg ml −1 ), and the non-denaturation of the carrier DNA. There was little difference in shoot regeneration frequencies between the different PEG treatments applied, with approximately 50% of hyg r pcalli producing multiple shoots during continued antibiotic selection. This differs significantly from Fehér et al. (1991) , where regeneration was carried out under non-selective conditions and resulted in 60-80% of previously selected kan r cell colonies regenerating shoots.
When considering GUS activity levels in the transgenic population, those PD transformants which comprised the Medium and High clusters exhibited values (199-1121 pmoles MU/µg protein/min) comparable to those from A. tumefaciens-transformed potato, for example, 460-2000 pmoles MU/µg protein/min (Ishida et al. 1989 ) and 218-1064 pmoles MU/µg protein/min (values recalculated from published results; Park et al. 1995) . In other studies, however, values similar to our Low cluster were reported (Wenzler et al. 1989; Romano et al. 2003) .
In three Low category plants, truncated RNA transcripts were found. Aberrant GUS transcripts have also been reported in BD sorghum where they may be the product of a rearranged GUS gene or an in vivo degradation product of the larger correct GUS gene transcript (Hagio et al. 1991) , and in two transgenic rice plants exhibiting GUS silencing where they were caused by a deletion located at the 5 end of the GUS gene (Kohli et al. 1999) . The rice transcripts also had questionable stability and detectability. The study indicated that cytosine methylation was involved in limited expression or silencing of the GUS gene in two other rice lines. Similar phenomena could be responsible for the reduction of, or lack of, GUS expression in lines produced in the present study.
Fragments of varying size and not identical to the respective gene cassettes were found in Southern blot analyses carried out to confirm transgene integrity. Larger fragments could be due to the integration of multiple copies of the transgenes as direct or inverted repeats (Kohli et al. 1998; Romano et al. 2003) . They may also result from scrambling of non-contiguous transgene and genomic fragments recombined via illegitimate recombination (Svitashev et al. 2002; Romano et al. 2003) , rearrangements which may be mediated in part by homologous recombination and synthesis-dependent mechanism(s) (Svitashev et al. 2002) .
No transgene RNA was detected in two Low cluster plants with multiple transgene insertions. Multiple transgene copies can contribute to transgene silencing and inhibit transgene expression (Matzke et al. 1994) . Additionally, very large transgenic loci can be meiotically unstable, leading to the loss of both loci and transgene expression in subsequent generations (Fu et al. 2000 ; and references therein). However, since several of our Medium and High category plants were also multicopy for both transgenes, silencing is clearly not an inevitable consequence of high copy number. In fact, rice lines containing multicopies of GUS and/or bar that could express the gene(s) stably at high levels up to the R 3 generation have been reported (Kohli et al. 1999) . Taken together, our Southern and northern analyses demonstrated the lack of correlation between gene copy and/or insertion site number with gene expression levels, a conclusion with growing consensus (Stoger et al. 1998; Kohli et al. 1999; Dai et al. 2001; Romano et al. 2003) .
To our knowledge, no reports directly comparing DNA uptake in protoplasts with particle bombardment of explants are available. One study comparing two different protoplast-based transformation techniques found that donor DNA underwent structural changes and concatemerisations in protoplasts transformed by a DNA coprecipitation technique, while donor DNA integrated by cocultivation of protoplasts with Agrobacterium was often unaltered (Czernilofsky et al. 1986 ). Other studies comparing Agrobacterium-to biolistics-derived transgenic lines in cereals found transgene expression to be generally less stable in biolistics-derived lines (Dai et al. 2001; Travella et al. 2005 ) which were characterised as having more numerous, and mainly partial, transgene copies. These three studies imply that the specific treatment of donor DNA either prior to or during DNA uptake may affect the final integrity of the transgene DNA in situ, and thus its stability and expression to varying degrees in the subsequent transformant population.
The improved direct DNA uptake approaches reported in this study can both be used when the transfer of multiple genes is foreseen, as for the engineering of metabolic traits or the accumulation of recombinant products in potato (Romano et al. 2001 (Romano et al. , 2003 , and references therein), or to improve available protocols for plastid transformation of this species (Sidorov et al. 1999; Gargano et al. 2003; Nguyen et al. 2005) . However, at least for nuclear transformation, the outcome of the present gene expression analyses indicates that the protoplast approach is more successful at generating positive results and should be preferred when transgene expression level is an issue. In addition, in comparison with the biolistics approach, its cost is lower. On the other hand, it is a more difficult procedure, requiring specific technical expertise, and is often genotype-dependent. Finally, it should be considered that, as in the present study, the degree of somaclonal variation in plants regenerated from protoplasts is often reported to be higher than in tissue explant-derived plants (Ramulu 1987) .
